Meeting One Hundred and Ten

The Life & Health Compliance Association is inviting all Insurance Compliance Professionals to our
next meeting in Destin, Florida on May 9 - 11, 2018. This meeting will be hosted by Michael L.
Granger, PA.
We have made arrangements with the Embassy Suites by Hilton Destin, Miramar Beach for another
“information packed” meeting, set in an ideal location across the street from one of America’s most
beautiful beaches. This newly renovated hotel compliments the Gulf of Mexico’s pristine white beaches
and emerald green waters. This Destin hotel features private beach access and a boardwalk for guests
to enjoy.
Our meeting hotel is offering special rates for four different room types: “King Suite” at $189 per night;
“Two Queen Bed Suites” at $209 per night; “Water View King Suites” at $209 per night; and “Deluxe
Water View King Suites” at $219 per night for stays between May 6 and May 10, 2018 (note: applicable
taxes will be added to the room charges). Note: If you plan to come early or stay over the weekend,
regular rates will apply for those room nights and you will need to make a separate reservation
for those nights, in order to avoid being charged regular rates for all room nights.
The room rate includes a full cooked to order breakfast each morning as well as Wi-Fi. Note that there
are a limited number of rooms available at the special room rates and these rates will expire on the
earlier of the date the room block sells out or April 6, 2018. Hotel reservations can be made by calling
the hotel directly at 850-337-7000. You will need to reference “Life & Health Compliance Association”
when making your reservation by telephone.
For those who choose to book the standard “King Suite” and prefer to book online, click on the following
link to book your reservation: http://embassysuites.hilton.com/en/es/groups/personalized/D/DSIESESLHC-20180506/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
Airport Information: Destin – Ft. Walton Beach Airport (VPS) is the closest airport to the meeting
hotel (approximately 25 miles). Other options include: Pensacola International Airport (PNS approximately 70 miles) and Northwest Florida Beaches International Airport (ECP- approximately 43
miles).
Early registration for the meeting is $435.00. Registration fee checks must be postmarked (or paid
online via credit card) on or before April 14, 2018. After April 14, the registration fee for the meeting is
$535.00.
Attendees are encouraged to bring guests. The guest registration fee is $50.00 and includes lunch on
Thursday, the reception on Thursday evening and access to refreshments at all scheduled meeting
breaks.
The Don Edde Memorial Golf Tournament will be held at a local golf course near the hotel (course
details will be posted as soon as it is available). The tournament will be played on Wednesday morning,
May 9, 2018. The fee for Golf is $100.00 per player and includes greens fees and lunch.
Please note that we cannot make any registration fee refunds for cancellation requests received after
April 20, 2018.
We look forward to seeing you there!
If you have any questions about the meeting, please contact:
Mike Granger
850-445-8041
Email: MGranger1@charter.net

or

Fred Alvarado
319-389-6151
email: alvaraf@comcast.net

